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VOL. 23 
TECH TRACK TEAM TOPPLES TUFTS 
BY A LARGE MARGIN IN DUAL MEET 
Kalista Breaks School Discus Record by Heave of 122 Feet and 
Is Also High Scorer with Two Firsts and Two Seconds 
•================~~=-
MORAN, FRARY AND DENNING 
WIN " W's" FOR THE FIRST TIME 
IN HALF, QUARTER AND TWO 
MILE 
In its second meet o( t he season, 
Tech's trnck team cnmo ou~ the \'ic· 
tnr h y swamping Tufts' tracksters w 
the I unc of 101 lo 3-l. The !luperiority 
of Tech's team wa..~ shown by the fact 
that it captured ele,•en firsts, thirteen 
seconds. uud six third~;, ou L of fifteen 
ev.:n ts. The invaders wert> able to take 
cmlv four fi rs ts, two seconds, and nine 
third s. 
('()le t<>ok one of Turts' few fi rs ts in 
the 220 yard hurdle..~ . with Ly man and 
n clla my nf Tech following him in close 
order . Buell of Tech won the mile run, 
f!1ll~wed hy llaskins in second place, 
''h1le South and Egan won first nnd 
Ct'Ond rcst>et:th·ely in the IQO.yard dash 
and rcpea led in the 220·yard dash. 
In Lhe ~wo-mile run Tech made a 
deun sweep ; Frary taking first, and 
Granger and Rothcmic k tol<ing second 
and third. Frary put on a fine exhi-
)ilion in this rat·e. llaving made a 
mistake in the number of laps be bad 
run, he puL on a sprint in the seventh 
o pass Granger . \\'hen the gun went 
otT ( (l r the last lap as he went uy the 
line, he called on nil his energy, and 
s tayed out in fronl to win by a slight 
nnrgin over Granger. Ro thcmick put 
on a line sprint to tttke third place. 
Firs t anrl third places went to Ly· 
man :tnd Bt.:llnmy of Tech in the 120-
yard hurdles, while Ken llloran and 
Buell took firs t and second respective· 
ly in the 88().yard run. Denning and 
Nyqui!ll eapturcd fi rs t 11nd second in 
the <NO, while Whitcomb easily took 
first. honors in the high jump. 
Tech continuer! its good work in the 
field eve nts, making a clean sweep of 
he discus throw, the hammer throw. 
and the pole vault. Knlista continued 
his spree or last week by again being 
high scorer by v irtue of taking first in 
both the hammer and discus throws, 
and second in the javelin throw and 
sho t put. llis heave of 122 feet broke 
the present T e<:h record for the discus. 
Su<'kctt or Tufts won his team's sec· 
ond first place by barely beating Ly-
man in the broad jump. Hosterman 
wun the third first place for Tufts by 
outdis tancing Kalista in the javelin 
throw. 
Ungerer, Sleczkowski and j ones took 
the pole W1ult in that order, while 
Trautne r and Belcher placed second 
and third to Kalistn in the discus 
throw. Kulis la likewise won the ham· 
mer throw, followed bv \Verme and 
Ti llan. · 
::-.:ext Saturday the track team meets 
n tougher foe in ~lass . SUlte. This will 
be its las t meet before the Eastern In· 
tcrcollegiates, and the team is hoping 
to ke~p its s lnte clean hy taking Mass. 
Stale into camp. 
One-mile run : \\'on by Buell ( W ); 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
FRESHMAN BALL 
GREAT SUCCESS 
Ed. Murphy Supplies Music at 
Gala Setting in Dorm 
Soothing music, rlim liKhts, happ v 
couples and a fu nd memory o f the post 
hours is nil tha l is left to those who 
were fortunate t.o aucml the F reshman 
llall. held la~t F riduy evl'ning in the 
h ml'hl uf the l•' r~·shmen , Sanf~1rcl Riley 
llall . .\bo ut one hundred r ouplcs 
were pre.~ent w dnnre to the duliglnrul 
s trnins uf E d l\1 urphy nncl his orchestra, 
whu ccnainly lived up to his reputn· 
tion t.o funtish ideul music. With only 
a few dim lights ahout the room and 
h~hting only the fnces or the dnncers 
anrl the ins truments or the ort:heslrn, 
it certainly was o setting th:lt many 
were loath to leave. 
The committee, under the guidancu 
of Dob Taylor, certaiuly fulfilled all 
~he requirements th<~t the class de· 
manded o f them. Evervthin~t went 
smoothly and there was no one who 
WM rlis:lJ)pointed in any way. Credit 
ill du..: to him nnd his us..;iswn ls (or 
the manner in which they h<indled the 
affair. llis assis tanu were C ordon S. 
Swif t, Nelson Parry, Dub Flagg M el 
Don lloh . 
The patrons and patronesses were 
Prc:;idcnt and !\Irs. Ralph Earlu, Pro-
fessor and ~trs. Theodore 1 r. !\I organ, 
nnd :l[r. and 1\lrs. j. Edward Pitzgemld. 
The progrnms that the committee se· 
le<: tcd and presented to cnch couple 
were very neat and colored gray with 
n moderni!l tic design which was novel 
to sa.y the least. 
COSMO CLUB HAS 
JOINT MEETING 
Gathering is Held with Young 
People of Unitarian Church 
Apparently the gentlemen of ~he 
t'o~mo Club have an appreciative eye 
for feminine pulchritude. Tuesday, 
.\pril 19, they held a joint meeting with 
a delegation Crom the Teachers Swte 
('(,liege anrl lhe Sunday immediately 
following they helrl. a joint meeting 
with the Young People's League of lhc 
Unitarian C' hurch. an organization 
which included many of the fair sex. 
The subjects di~;c usscd at the meeting 
ware quite "co:-:mopolitan" in nature. 
1\ lcx Kaplnnko gav-e an interesting de· 
scription of his old home to wn, $hnng· 
ha.i, t,;hina. j ohn Ni:tomoff followed 
with a description of Lhe feelings of a 
man from an Qppressed country as he 
embarks upon a new lifo in a land of 
liberty, freedom and the eighteenth 
amendment. Connie Orfanos con-
cluded the speechrnaking with a ¢ 1k 
(Continued on Page2, Col. l ) 
\\'OIU.' ESTER 1\t.\S~ .. :\1:\Y 3. 1932 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, MAY 3 : 
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service, 
Rev. J . H . Lever. 
4 :00 P . M.-Radio Club Meet-
ing, Recitation Room B, E . 
E . Building. 
6 :15 P. M. - Interfraternity 
BIL$Oball. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4 : 
9 :60 A M.-Chapel Service. 
4 :00 P . M.- Vn.rslty Ba.sebnll, 
Tech va. Clark, at Alumni 
F ield. 
4 :00 P . M.-Tennls Match, Teoh 
vs. Holy Cross, H oly Oroaa 
Courts. 
7 :00 P. M.-Boat Club Meeting, 
M. E. Building. 
THURSDAY, MAY 5 : 
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service, 
Rabbi Levi Olan. 
2:30 P. M.-GoU Match, Tech 
va. Bowdoin, Waobusett 
Country Club. 
5 :15 P. M. - Interfraternity 
B aseball. 
FRIDAY, MAY 6 : 
9 :50 A. M.- Chapel Service, 
Rabbi Levi Ola.n. 
4 :00 P . M.- Tennfa Match, Teoh 
va. Bowdoia, Tech Court&. 
6 :16 P. M. - Interfraternity 
Ba.seba.ll. 
SATURDAY, MAY 7 : 
Tech at H ome Day. 
2 :30 P . M.-Dual Track Meet, 
Tech vs. Ma.as. State, Alumni 
Field. 
2 :30 P. M.-I nterscholastic 
Track Meet, Alumni Field. 
VaraUy Baseball, Tech va. 
Northeastern, Boston. 
8.00 P . M.- Tech-Olark Olee 
Club Concert and Dance, 
Clark Auditorium. 
MONDAY, MAY 9: 
9 :60 A. M.- Ohapel Service, 
Prof. Z. W. Coombs. 
' :00 P. M.-TZOH NEWS AJ. 
Iignmenta, Boynton 19. 
' :00 to 6 :00 P. M.-Precident 
and Mrs. Earle at Home, U 
Boynton Street. 
' :30 P . M.-Glee Club Rehear-
sal, Gymnasium. 
5 :16 P . M. - Interfraternity 
Baseball. 
CHEMISTS HEAR THREE 
INTERESTING TALKS 
"At-Home Day" Plans Outlined 
A meeting of the Skeptical Chymist~; 
was held on Tuesday evening, April 26. 
in the Salisbury building, with gvert:tt 
S41llew, \' icc l>resJden~ of the orgonlU!· 
tion, pres1ding. The firs t speaker of Lhe 
e vening was Howard A. \Vhittum, '311 , 
who spoke on the series of acids, base!! 
and salts derived from various system!!. 
lle pointed out that other substAnces 
IJCSides wawr form systems of com -
pounds, which are analogous to those 
ol t.he water system. llydrogen sul-
phide was one such compound, while 
ammonia forms a very large number 
of analogous compounds, and most 
closely approaches water in the num-
ber of <.'Ompounds (onned. Acids and 
bases or the ammonia system affect in· 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
NO. 23 
PEDDLER ANNOUNCES NEW CONTEST 
FOR FRATERNITY SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Many Novelties to Make 1932 Peddler Outstanding Year-Book-
New Color Scheme to be Presented 
~lASQUE PRESENTS 
SPRING REVUE 
To Be Shown May 14, at the End 
of Junior Week 
JOHN GREENE, BUSINESS MANAG-
ER, IS PUSHING SUBSCRIPTION 
DRIVE BY MANY CONTESTS 
"The Peddler." which hM been so 
oub;tanding in the last 1few monthl!, an-
nount'Cs n new con test for frntcrnities 
- - un the llill . The sUbscription c:am-
\\'lw n the Te(•h Ma!';(Jue prc!;Cnl~ it,s paign which hos been pushed to its 
unnual show this yellr we nrc going to utmo:~t will be climaxed hy th is las t 
F~c a totnll)' diiTcrcnl show ~han the lhmst. 
~·ustnmttry t lm•e-nc t. ploys which have In ench Crnternity a group of Fresh-
been prc!\Cntotl in the past The title mun are nppoin ted with one Jl'resJ1man 
uf this year's show is "The '1'<.-eh Spring ns n lender and s tarting May fourth 
Rcvu~: ." ll is tu consist of lhrce skits, and la.sting until Wednesday, May 
supplemented hy various singing and chwenth, a final campaign for subscrip. 
rlruwiu~: acts, but apparently for the tions will be held. Every student in 
umu!l('menl uf a group of hoboes, which the College is asked to ~uhseribe to this 
is holdins: i~ annual convention. TJ1c ever·popular book, the history of the 
perfom1anco will be patterned some· year, wilh one of the fraternity l"resh-
what ilftcr n mins trel hut will noc itself man and help some group to win. 
be n minstrel at oil. The skits which A t~trge silver lo\•ing cup wiU be pre· 
nrc t" he cmlctecl arc not amateur scntcd to the fraternity winning the 
nlTuirs but nre t.akeo !rom leading contest, and w!ll be engraved with the 
Broadway musical comedies or Ziegfeld names 0 £ the members or the team. 
nnd Cnrroll. Such a show is bound to Every subscription taken in will be 
llJipcnl to young and uld alike. It is counted toward the result of tpe inter-
something diffurent {rom the usual run class contest which was recently begun. 
(l{ Masque JICrformanccs and this very (Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
newness will bnve a universal appeal. 
The Tech 1\l't:u;que, siuce it sinaugura· 
lion, has a lways been very popuJur and 
their clrnnuttie cxhil, itions have always 
lx•en 0 110 o r t he imporUlnt events of 
lhc Y•' ar. This year will provo no ex· 
\'Cplion and must certn.lnly increase its 
populnrlly. Aside from the (act t hat 
thill show will be different than the 
BOAT CLUB TO 
HEAR AUTHORITY 
Mr. Wigglesworth, a Prominent 
Outboard Racer, to Talk 
Jierfom1nnccs put on by the l'lfasque On Wednesday evening the Boat 
in the past, it is the type oF theatrical C'lub will have the pleasure of hearine 
J>rnduclion which will appeal to every· one of the prominent members of t he 
one. N. 0. A. and one who Is a very noted 
(Continued on f>age 4, Col. ll racer. Mr. Wigglesworth has raced 
outboards since the "put-puts" came RACKET WIELDERS out. lie held a world 's record the finlt 
year that races were held in Boston . GET EVEN BREAK lie has heen twice the winner of the 
__ Dodge Sweepstakes, a race that is a 
L T • coveted one, held each year at Detroit 
OSe to nnity, 4-2 and ~Win 0\'Cr a fifty-mile cour~;e. TheN. 0 . A. ap-
from Vermont, 4-31 pointed him to be a member of its rae-
-- ing ~'Ommittce anrl he has held lhiB hon-
1n itR first match of the sea~on, or s ince 1927. I n 1928 he was appointed 
plar ed last Wednesday on its own chairman of the N. E. 0 . M. B. A. and 
courts, Tech'~ tennis team lost to G now still holds that office. At present 
strung Trinity wam. Mal Ather wiiS he is working on a design of a safer 
the only Tech player to win his singles life jacket for outboard ru.cers in con· 
match. The second Tech point came ucction wi~h the National Outboard 
in the doubles, with Alber and U. Cor- Association. Besides winning man y 
sini teaming up to defeat Martini and races, trophies and honors in the past 
Douley of Trinity. four years, he has had great succell!l in 
l"ridny the team had a much better 11oi ling and generally navigates the 
da~·. coming out on the Iorge eud of a Charles river in ttll kinde of weather. 
1-3 score against Vermont. C. Wi!Ron. Although it i11 Mt generally known, 
Alber and Palmer ac-counted for three Mr. Wlgglc!<wOrlh is a 8Culp~r of n o 
of the J)<lints in their ~;inglc:; matches, mean ahility and has produced mBny 
while f'_orsini and Alber accounted for fine wurks. 
the o ther point by winning l11eir There is no daub~ that Wigglesworth 
doubles match The feature of the will be more thAn an Mdina1·y speaker 
afternnon wnll the No. 2 doubles mat~h and fur this reason ~he Goat. Club in· 
which required 43 games before it was vites all those connected wi th T ech, 
finally won IJy the visitors. 'fhrce of their friends nnd any others that might 
the seven matches went to ~rce sets. be interested, to join them Wednesday 
:'~[ext Wednesday Tech netstcrs in· eve.niug in ~c Mechanical Ouilding at 
vade Clark in nn attempt to annex seven o'clock to listen to the adven· 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 6) turt:s and exploits of Wigglesworth. 
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AT HOME DAY 
On Saturday, May seventh, Worcester Tech will hold its third annual "At 
H ome Day." This gala event will take place under the auspices of the Tech 
Council, Tau Beta Pi, Sigma Xi, the various departments of the school, and 
the student body as a whole. All of the school laboratorlies will be open, and 
many fascinating scientific and engineering experiment..~ will be perform.ed 
c oder the direction or the heads of the departments with the instructors and 
aome of the students as assistants. These students who volunteered their services 
should be highly commended for their helpful and scientific attitude. The 
exhibition will be fot the benefit of visitors, that is, parents and friends of the 
studente, prospective engineers, Freshmen, and any persons interested in the 
ac::complishments of an excellent technical institution. fit is absolutely certain 
that the experiments will not only be entertaining but also educational. And, 
furthermore, it would merely lbe a waste of time to go through with the plans 
if only a fe.., people might attend. There pe.rhaps wtill be no danger of not 
having enoogh visitors because of last year's sue<:ess, but let's have more than 
just enough. Let's make it a big affair. Be sure to remind your pnrents and 
frien<b of the eventful day and be there yourself in helping to make it even a 
bi~r and better success than last y~r's "At Home Day." There is still suffi. 
cient time remaining in which )IOU, as a Tech student, may offer your services 
in further making the occasion a huge success. At least, make it a point to 
ask your parents <and {riends to attend. Cooperation is a fundamental in the 
attainment of a satisfactory conclusion to a project. We will certainly have 
to practice cooperation lin our business life after we graduate aJ1d, therefore, it 
would be a very brilliant idea ii a few of us started practicing it while in school. 
TECH NEWS 
TRACK 
(Continued from Page I , Col. 1) 
2nd, 1-Ia~>kins (W); 3rd, Doyle (TJ. 
Time, 4 minules 46 3-5 seconds. 
Two-mile run: Won by Frary (W): 
2nd, Granger (\V); 3rd Rothemick 
( 'i\' ). Time, 11 minutes 2 1.5 seconds. 
SS().yard run : '-'\'on oy K. i\{oran 
(W): 2nd Buell (WI; 3rd, Hornig (T). 
Time, 2 minutes 8 2-5 seconds. 
220-ynrd dru:h : Won by South (W): 
2nd, Egan (W); 3rd, Farwell (Tl. Time, 
24 2-J seconds. 
440-yard dash : Won by Denning 
(\\'); 2nd, Nyquist (W); 3rd, Williams 
(TI. Time, 00 3-5 seconds. 
100-yard dash: Won by South (W); 
2nd, Egan (\Vl; 3rd, Farwell (T). Time, 
10 3-5 seconds. 
2'20-yard hurdles; Won by Cole (T); 
2nd Lyman (W); 3rd, Bellamy (W). 
Time, 28 seconds. 
12(}yarcl hurdles: Won by Ly man 
PI:DDLJ:R OON"l'EST 
CContirlUed from Page 1. Col. 5) 
At present the Freshman Class is lead· 
ing in this contest and is closely fol-
lowed by the Sophomores. The Junior 
Clnss has not shown the expected in· 
clinCLtion to subscribe for the year 
book that it has in other years, and 
it is hoped that the Juniors will turn 
out in this lin$1 attack and show their 
superiority over the lower classroen. 
Along with these two 'Contests is the 
"Popularity Con test," the first results 
of which have been posted in Doynton 
!fall. These were: best looking, Dwyer, 
La Penta, Hager, Leach, J. Richmond, 
\Vight, O'Brien, J . Greene, Wilhamson, 
Cruickshank; most pOpular, Asp, La 
Pentt\, D. Smith, J. Vail, Jack Manvel, 
Gartrell, D. Peterson, Green wood, Osipo-
wich, Underhill; best scholar, P. Nel· 
son, Lynch, Keenan, T . Fish, R. Leary, 
E. jones, Asp, Spaulding. 
J mmediately after the contest for 
Freshmen of the fraternities has lin· 
ished, a final vote will be taken for the 
" Popularity Contest" and only those 
who have subscrfbed to the "•Peddler" 
w.ill be allowed to vote !or the above 
men. The results of this election will 
not be announced until the first copy 
or the year book is out. The winners 
will have their pictures in the book and 
in all the news1>apcrs. Every fraternity 
should push their representative as 
much as possible 
All campaigning for subscniptions for 
the year book will end on Wednesday, 
--===============================- ~1ay eleventh, and shortly after results 
OOSIIO OLUB lThe Chinese, said Mr. Kaplanko are a 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) volubfe and expressive race. In dock· 
f h' 1 · · f th U 't d ing a ship at Shanghai, the stevedore$ o I& ear Y •m~~ssrons 0 e 01 e ruM about yelling and shouting like 
States after amv10g here from Greece. h f L 'f , d -1 l a ost o uc1 er s merry evr s. n 
Leo Skuropat, presi~ent of the clu~. the Chinese study hall, instead of the 
was then asked to gwe some of h1s usual serenity which prevades the 
own ideas about this glorious realm of American counterpart, there is always 
freedom and "AI" Capone, but although a babel of voices as each student simul-
he declined making a. formal tnlk, ~id tnneously declaims upon the subject 
make some appropnate and QUite l:,>i\'ing the pros anct cons and his own 
"meaty" comments. idea.<> ahout the matter. The social life 
between the classes will be announced 
n11d a cup presented to the president of 
the winning class to be held until next 
year's winner is annow1ced. The cup 
will be awarded at a future assembly. 
Also the winner of the interfraternity 
<::on test will be announced and the fra· 
ternity presented thei r cup. This large 
cup will be on displtlY in the school 
shortly. Keen compelition is hoped 
for between the severul fraternities. 
(W l: 2nd, Cole (T ); 3rd, Bellamy 
(W J. Time 16 3-5 seconds. 
Ma.y 3, 1932 
TECH NINE LOSES 
TO NORWICH, 9-6 lligh jump· Won by Whitcomb (W); tied for 2nd, Bush (Tl and K imball 
('.rl. Height, 6 feet I} inches. (WI: First Defeat of Season Recorded Pole vauh : Won by Ungerer 
2nd, Sleczkowski (Wl ; 3rd, 
(\Y). neight, 10 1-2 feet. 
Jones for Home Team 
Broad jump-Wtm by Sacket t (Tl; 
2nd, Lyman ( W J: 3rd, l?arwell (T l. 
Distance, 19 feet .I 3-8 inches. 
Shot put: \Von by Mann (T ); Znd, 
Kalistn ( \V): 3rd, Parkhurst (T). Dis· 
tance, 36 feet 3 14 inches. 
javelin throw: \\'on by Hosterman 
(T J; 2nd, Kalista (W): 3rd, Djerf 
(T). Distance, 158 feet 5 3-4 inches. 
Discus th•ow ; Won by Kalista (Wl; 
2nd. Trautner (W); 3rd, Belcher (W ). 
Dista.nce, 122 feet. 
llammer throw: \Yon by Kalistn 
( \V): 2nd, Werme (W l: 3rd, Tillan 
I WI. Distance, 126 feet 1 1·2 inches. 
It is to be remembered that the 
Seniur Class docs not participa tc in the 
interclass nor the intel'fmternity con· 
test but is eligible fo• voting in the 
"Popularity Contest," provided the 
3SSC$t:mcnt ha~ ueen paid up to dnte. 
Pla)•ing during perfect weather, in 
con trnst to the snow and cold of last 
Wednesclay's game with Trinity, Tech 
went down to drfeat, 9 to 6, at the 
hands of the Norwich University base. 
ball team last FddCLy. 
For the fi rst fi\·e innings the Tech 
team played almost perfect baseball 
and then suddenl}' went lo pieces. In 
the sixth inning the Norwich team. 
which had made only two hits up to 
that time, suddenly found its eye and 
blasted out enough hits to score three 
run~ and draw into a tie with Tech, 
In the next inning they continued their 
aggressi\·e tactics and srored three more 
runs. Koziol replaced Purrington in 
the eighth inning but was not effective, 
~orwieh scoring one run in that inning 
and two in the ninth. 
Tech scored its first run ii1 the first 
inning on a single by Leach and a 
double by Lanoia1rlt. Again, in the 
third inning, Lanciault c.""me through 
with a single which drove in two men. 
Until the sixth this lead seemed to be 
"The Peddler" of 1932 is making good 
progress this year and it is expected 
that it will s urpass other years' "Ped-
more than sufficient to keep the vic-dlers." It has many novelties in store 
which have not been presented other tory from falling into the hands of 
years and is of interest to all tbe the Norwich team. but unfortunately 
il was not. 
classes, the Senior Cla!!s having prefer· h . h h T h d 
ence in that they have their pictures In t e elg l • · ec man~ge to ~re 
an lhe book. Class pic tures, teams or •another run, and a rally m the mr~th 
all sports, club$ and other school 0011• nett.ed two more. Leach led orr wtth 
nections will be presented this year, a hrt and we.nt to second as Gartre!l 
and all school activities will be given walked. ~o~rek~ then got a line hrt 
some space. A great deal of color is to left, bnngrng m Leach. Asp swung 
planned, lending a modernistic view to h~rd, but was out o.n a foul fly. La~· 
the whole. Pencil sketches of campus ora.~ It got on b~ vrrtue of a fielders 
views are to be shown, views whicll are chotec, but Noneka wlas fodrceubd 1 out. 
of interest to all connected with the Finally H.aosen ;hit a ~ng o e to 
Institute. A unique feature is that center, ))rmging m Lancrault with the 
anyone purchasing a book may have final run. The next man was thrown 
their name printed 0 11 the cover in out,. thus endmg the ball game and 
gold or silver letters. ~endmg Tech's baseball team down to 
1ts first defeat of the season. The year book, as many imagine, is 
not like the high school year book, a. 
Senior book, but includes all of the 
classes and is supported by them all. 
A record of your four years Clt school 
can be kept by purchasing one or these 
books each year. The Freshmen can, 
by buying now, get a complete record 
of this year and or following years. 
The chief officers of the book of 1932 
nre John W . Greene, Business Manager ; 
Lynn Lockwood, Advertising Manager ; 
Lenges Bull, Editor·itH:hief: Sydney 
Thune, Assistant Editor; noward 
Offers, photograph editor: tElliot J ones, 
art editor. Gilbert Gustafson and 
Waldo Bass, juniors, are serving as 
bu~nc~s as!listrmt:s. 
The ('a pta ins and teams will be listed 
for the interfraternity contest in 13oyn· 
ton llnll, as soon as they are known. 
Sign Ul> for your book with your fa-
vorite. 
Tech's lack of pitching material was 
strikingly evident. Although Purring· 
ton was very Rtrong for live innings, he 
was unable to !aRt the game, and Koziol 
had difficulty in finding the plate, 
walking four and hitting one. 
~ix errors by Tech men also COil· 
trihuted to the downfall. Gartrell led 
t11e Tech batters with three singles. 
NORWlCn 
ab r 
Forbes ss ---- ------- 4 1 
Gale m> ------------- 4 2 
Delvecchio lb ------ 5 3 
C'onne tr ---------- 4 2 
Stufflebeam rf ------- 5 0 
Sipsey ci ---------- 4 0 
Eaton c ---------- 4 1 
Stevens 3b ---------- '.1 0 
Mc Kellor p --------- 4, 0 
White p ------------ 0 0 
h po a e 
I 3 5 1 
2 2 5 0 
2 12 2 0 
2 3 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 2 0 0 
0 I 2 0 
0 2 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
Totals ------------ ~ I) 9 27 14 
\\'OHCESTER TECH 
The meeting was opened at 6:30 or the Chinese student differs greatly 
p. m. by Clarence Daigneux, Pr~sident from our own. lie does not care about 
of the You ng People's League. New sports. dunces, etc., but prefers instead 
officers, previously elected, were in· to devote his time to politics, arts and 
stalled and a short devotional service music. He is fond or theorizing and 
followed gi,·ing some of the Cosmo making broAd generalities. 
Rec:ornmended b11 cite E"fluh Department ol 
Worcater Polutechnic Institute 
~b r 
Leach 2b --------- 3 3 
Gart rell 3b -------- 4 2 
Noreika 1C ------- 5 0 
Asp 1b -------------- 4 0 
Landiault c:f ------- 5 0 
llan!;en rC - -------- 4 I 
~lolloy c ---------- 5 0 
Tinker !'S ----------- 3 0 
Purrington p ------- 3 0 
Koziol p ------------- I 0 
h po a e 
2 I 6 1 
3 0 1 0 
1 3 0 0 
0 10 0 1 
2 3 0 0 
2 1 0 1 
0 6 0 0 
I 3 3 3 
0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
boys a chance to catch up on their re· 
ligion. After a short period during 
which the Young People's League trans· 
acted their club business, Leo Skuropat 
was introduced and gave a short talk 
on the purpose of the organization. 
Mr. Skuropat then called upOn the 
first of hls speakers, Alexander Kap-
lanko, '35. 
Alex, like the other speakers, had 
been prarliCi\lly bullied into giving a 
talk, but fortified by the experience of 
his oral presentations in English U, 
faced his audience and gave a talk that 
went over big. True, on close obser· 
vation, his knees. at the begnni11g of 
his talk seemed to be UnB<'COUntably 
affiicted with St. Vitus dance, but 
nfler he got warmed up, he was taking 
fum stances and gesticulating about 
irl great style. 
The suhjeet ol his talk was n con trust 
between ihe Chinese and the American. 
The next ~;peaker was Mr. J ohn Niza-
moff from ~lacedonio.. Macedonia was 
once an independent kingdom but is 
nqw divided up between Bulgaria, 
Jugo-Slavia and Greece. ln recent 
times. a spirit or independence border-
ing on rebellion ha:; f.prung up among 
the <>riginal i\laceclonian populace. Mr. 
1\izamol'f snid that Greece, in which 
lhe grcntcr portion of lllacedonia now 
lies, is taking stern measures to subju-
gate t11is spirit. 
Thl! lin:1l speaker of the eve11ing wa~ 
~lr. Con~tantine Orpanos, '32, who told 
about his experiences in thi;; country 
~incc his arrival from Grt!ecc. He fir~t. 
attended high school in Fall River. 
After becoming fnmilinr wilh the Eng· 
!ish language he entered M. J. T. Later 
he ll'nnsferred to Worcester. H e has 
hacl ample opp<lrtunity to study Amcri 
can lite hy dr iving about the country 
summers with magazine crews, 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 
Tbe Belt Abridged D lcUonary because it is basro uron 
WES~'S N EW INTERNATIONAL-
The "Supreme Authority." H ero is n 
c:corr.p.,nio.>n lor your hours ol ~3,lins nnd 
etuJy that will provo il$ real vnlut' C\'!'ry 
llrr.c Y-l•l coruu It it. A wcnhh ol ready 
irJcrmat!on on words, persons, pL,ces, is 
InStantly yours, 106,000 wordt and 
phruea with definitions, etymologic.9. 
pronunr:iadons, and usc in iu t ,256 
pagea.l,700 illu•tratlona. Includes 
dlctionariC11 ol biopaphy and ae-
orraphy and other lcat\U'C11, 
Su lc At Your Coli•,• Boolurorc or Writt 
for ln/onMtlon ro tJw t>ublbhna. Free 
ll><'<lUII<J\ j><>gtJ If ,OI&IIOm< tnll 1><1/H<• 
0 . fl C:. lllerrlala C:O. 
lprtaanetd, Mua. 
Totals ------------ :rT 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 
Norwich _ 0 0 0 0 0 
Te<.'h ---- 1 0 2 0 0 
6 11 27 12 6 
6 7 8 9-9 
331 2-9 
0012--6 
Tllt•h's baseball team will go up 
against its traditional rival, Clark Uni· 
\'Crsily, Wednesday, May 4, on Alumni 
Field . The Clark team is an unknown 
quantity. As i~ has met defeat in o.ll 
starts so far this season it is doubtful 
"hether or not it has the strength to 
topple the Tech team. Jn past years 
the Tech teams have usually been much 
superior, so an easy victory is to be 
hoped for, although Clark sometimes 
upsets the dope. With only one \'ic-
(Continucd on Page 4, Col. 1) 
May 3, 1932 
TECH TAKES TRINITY ON DIAl\'IOND 
AFTER CLOSE PLA YEO GAME IN SNO\V 
Terry .Pitc~es Mast~rfuJ Game, Striking Out Seven Men, Allowing 
SIX llits---Nore1ka Plays Great Game in Field and at Bat 
TEC H SHOWS MUC H BETTER 
FORM IN NINTH TO WIN BY 
SCORE OF 4-3 
In weather fit for any thing but base· 
ball, Tech defeated Trini ty last Wednes· 
day nt Alumni Field by tho score of 
<l to 3. The gnme started in clear but 
cold weather, and a snow squall threat· 
ened to break up the game at the end 
of lhe eighth inning. 
Tech scored in the first inning when 
Lea<·h hiL a triple, and Gartrell singled. 
In the second, the Trinity team man· 
aged to tie the score by means of three 
hits, uut Tech again went into the lead, 
2 to I, in the fourth inning. In that 
inning Lancinult bent out a bunt, stole 
second, went to third on a pass ball. 
and scored when the cateher dropped 
the ball after Hansen s truck out. 
·========================-=-
TRI!\IT\" 
nb r h po n (.' 
Fontana 3b 
-------
3 2 1 4 
'Phippen c ---------- 4 0 8 0 
Ferris lb ----------- ·~ 0 ll 0 
Bock'! rf ------------ 4 I 0 
. \rmstrong cf -------- 3 1 0 0 
Bell cf 
--------------
I 0 0 0 
Vannie If ----------- 4 0 
Kelly ss 
-----------
4 I 2 2 
Ellio t 2b 
------------ 2 0 2 2 
Adams 2b - ---------- 2 0 0 0 
Flenehry p _____ ,.. ____ 3 0 0 2 
TotalN ------------ 34 6 26 10 
\Yl!rcester 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 -1 
Trinity 
--
0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-3 
TEC H NEWS 
SKEPTICAL OHYMISTS 
tl\mtinmd in•m l'nl[c 1. rol 31 
rlrt·a tor~ in the same wny thn t aqueou~< 
l·aw~ and Mit:;. dt•. all houl(h there is no 
orchnnrv hydrogen or hvrlmxvl ion in 
'"nh•ed Thts has led tn a chang< in 
thL• prcl;ent nmceptiun of the~e classes 
to induclc nil sy~<lems ra the r than tlllh 
th:tt uC watt·r. 
.fuhn :\' i1amuff, '3.1. tlw S\'tonrl speak· 
er. u,;ed as his top.t•. ' 'Chemis try in 
the Telephone J ndu~try .. Jlc clwcl ~ 
on the uses of the telephone and how 
communkatilln has impn>vecl cun!\lnnt· 
ly ;\'.;>vert hcless, the enormous n~ 0 1 
the wlt!phnrw produt·cs man~· engineer· 
ing proukm~. m ost of which are S<l lved 
lw the elel'tri~·a I engineer. Tlwre ore 
many prnhlcrns of a c:hemical nature, 
howcvrr. lnrgely of rcsenrt'h. which re· 
quire the work of chtmists. Insulators 
ha,·e hcl!n tllc s ubjel"t of much re~cnrch. 
in whit-h the relative merits l>f g11ttn 
pen•ha, ruhher. !'ilk , col tttr1 anti paper 
were l'OillpiLred. The operation o( con 
There were no more fireworks until 
the ninth inning. There had been a 
threatening sky over head during the 
previous inning, but then the squall 
broke, and a heavy driving snow began 
to Call This caused both the batters 
and pitchers some trouble. Terry 
dropped the ball as he was covering 
first. thus allowing Bockwinkel to 
reacl1 first. The latter stole second and 
third and carne home on a slow infield 
hit. Bell, who had reached first during 
the effort to get Boc.kwinkel at the 
pla~e. came all the way around from 
first on a two-base hit by Vannie, thus 
putting Trinity in the lead by one run. 
of "Harvest Moon11 fame. 
Now a regular Chesterfield 
Radio feature 
As Tech took its tum at the plilte, 
things looked dark for the team ns the 
bntters could not see the ball well amid 
the snowflakes. •Molloy beat out a 
grounder when the fielder momentarily 
bobbled it. The neltt two batters were 
easy outs. Ther1 Leach was hit by a 
pitched ball; Gartrell hit a sharp 
grounder to short and managed to 
reach first when the first baseman took 
his foot from the bag. In the con· 
fusion following the close decision, Mol· 
loy came in from third to t ie the score. 
Then Noreika stepped up and got his 
third hit of the day, lining a beautiful 
one out into right field, and Purring· 
ton, who was running for Leach, came 
in with the winning run. 
The team played better than in its 
first game, backing up Terry excellent· 
ly. The fielders showed a confidence 
in themselves thnt seemed to be some· 
what Jacking in the New Hampshire 
game. Noreika played especially well. 
running up and down the slope in !elL 
field like a mo\mtain goat. 
Terry's pitching was masterful. Ilc 
limited Trinity to six bits and struck 
out seven men, three of t.hem in the 
eighth inning. His curves and hooks 
had the Trinity players in a state of 
unhappy bewilderment most o[ the 
time, and except for the ninth inning. 
he was ne,·er in trouble. 
~·ORCESTER 'TEO II 
ab bh po 
ab bh po 
Lench 2 ---------- 4 t 1 
Gatrell 3h --------- 5 2 2 
Noreikn If ----- -- 5 4 4 
Asp 1b ------------ 3 0 10 
Laneiault cl -------- 4 1 1 
Hansen rf --~-- 4 0 0 
~lolloy c ----------- 4 1 7 
Tinker s~ --------- 3 1 
Terry p 
-------------
4 0 
Totals ----------- 36 10 'ri 
SLATER BLDG. 
BARBER SHOP 
390 Main Street 
a 
il 
1 
2 
0 
I 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
9 
t\oom 8ti Dial 8-9488 
A. L. DuMONT, PROP . @ 19)2, lJGCnT • Mnu ToliACCO Co. 
denser" also depend lnrgely on the 
qunht\' 1>f the insulator. Paper is used 
Ior thi.- purpose. 
The t;~st "pcaker of the evening was 
l'hnrlts L. ~mith, '33, who spoke on 
" '\:it'\,t'l ns a Cat.1.lyst." :\!r. Smith de· 
sC"ribcd the merits o£ ~everal different 
metals when used liS catalyst!;. and 
pointed out the effects of nickel em· 
ployed in the same cnpnt'ity. In many 
ca.<cs. the nickel proverl superior tlll 
• 
TENNIS 
(Continued from Png~ 1, Col. 4) 
Clark's ~alp. On Fridnr, May 4, Tech's 
plavers will lbe hosts to Bowdoin. 
Ruinary of Trinity match: 
Single~: ~1. AJher, Tech, defeated T . 
l.A1uley, Trinity, 6-4, 6.4. R. Martini, 
Trinity, flefe(lted U. Corsini, Tech G-2, 
6-2. J . .Mawbrary, Trinity, defeated H. 
Carlson, 1'ech, 6-2, 6-4. E. Crary, Trin· 
(Continued on Page i, Col. I) 
other t'llt.nlysts ir1 bringing aoouL the ==============~ 
syntht•si;; or the decomposition of vari· 
ou~ materials. The speaker outlined 
rnnny rcnctions in which nickel greatJv 
rnl·ilitatccl the 1!11!4: or reaction. 
.\fte r the speeches. an announcement 
ni1<1Ut the ~ocidy $hinglcs was made by 
J\lr !'o:>llew. Jn order to qunli(y for a 
:<hingll!. a member must a~l..enrl at least 
~i~ mcetinj,"l', give n speech, and have 
hi~ due~ paid up. Dr. Outler then out· 
l.ned the depanment's plans Cor "At 
I kmw J)ny." on May 7. The meeting 
1 h~n adjourned for refreshrnerns. 
Putnan1 & Thurston's 
Restaurant 
2'7-MIIOIUNIO STRD'l'-lrl 
Tel. 3,9!i02 
Every Wednesday and Saturday 
night at 10 o'clock E.D.T. Columbia 
Coast-to-Coast Network 
The Cigarette that's MILDER 
-that TASTES BETTER 
MASQUE 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. .JJ 
Tht're "ill be hut one performance 
given, and th:n "til he on Saturday, 
May I Jth h "ill he prc~nt • .-d in 1 
T ucl..ennan llnll, which is located in 
tbe Women'& Club Buihling. .\her the 
show, there will he rlnndng in Dean 
H all, !low nst.1irs from Tuckerman l•'ur 
s t udents the pri,c~ nrc cxtrcmclv mod· 
erate, being :;c\'ent,··live cctll'l for a 
s ingle t icket, and a dollar and n quarter 
fo r a couple 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Nut Door to Plymouth T heatre 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 35c to 50c 
TABLE AND COUKTER SER\'ICE 
Eat with the rest of the g&Df 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON 
ABLE RATES 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
· • . Danein( Every Evening • · · 
N o Cover Oharre - . · 
TECH NE W S 
I Established 11\21 Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 ~1ain Street 
WORCESTER. ~lASS. 
Hardware, T ools and Paint 
Lig hting Fixtures and Fire 
P lace Furnishings 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
131A HIGHLAND STREET 
A Home Touch to Our Service 
Cleanin g and Tailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
f'REF. CALL A~D DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 Highland Street 
Tel 3 129 
T ECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 68c Box 
~p"cinl dt~count to Tech Studen t3 on 
SuHionery 
BLANK BOOKS 
n!{:\\\'JNG MATERIALS, ETC. 
J,UNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
May 3, 1932 
Tel. 5-1261 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly over Sta tiO!! A 
COOO CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
oQuality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools. Mill Supplies, A uto Ao-
ccssories, Raruo Supplies. Flash-
lights, Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
One or I he !lkits to he presented will 
have fou r character~ These will con 
sis t of n farnwr, who will llc portrayed 
b y j oh n Maloney, ·:m. hi8 wife, Fred 
Whitforrl, '32: h i!< sun, 11 rnnci~ Crow-
ley, •;w, ancl his claughtcr-in-lnw, Btll 
Wyma n, '3.1. Another of t he skits will 
find E verett Snndcr:;un, '35, uvholding 
the female role, while the ma~l uline will 
be taken care of by Gordon Lt11coln. 
'35 T he third skit will hn\'e three 
character~ The~e will he W right Man· 
vel, '33, Cal\'in Paige, '35, anrl Gordo n 
S wift, '3.1. The llr~t two of these actors 
will h:n•c male part,;, while Swift will 
p lay the 1>art ,,f a lath In addition 
to these skit'> there wtll he a tap-
dancing act put on hy "~l1ke" Sodano, 
'32, and "Hughie'' O.horne, '3-1 In ad· 
dition to this there will be tndividual 
per£onnance!t, ~uch as the group of 
Cowboy ballads which Everett !lay. 
den, '35, will ~ing . The leading part 
in the re\'ue, t he king hobo. will be 
enac ted by j ohn Por tcus, '32. T here 
will also be a large cast or hoboes who 
will fo rm the chorus. 
DO YOU INHALE? 
With such a cas t or l ingers ond 
dancers as these and with such a !:oach 
as 1\lr . Jack lleald, who hns already 
showed his abilities in fo rmer produc· 
t ions , the show ab.801utely canno t go 
wrong. But when this ca st is coupled 
with the material w ith which they have 
to work and with the popular approval 
of such performances , t here mun result 
that irresistible force fo r which physi-
cists are l!eAI'(:hing. Certainly no nudi· 
ence can possibly be tnhuman enough 
not to be swayed by a performa nce 
tuch as this one promises to be : a nd 
when the people who will attend this 
show see and hear it, they may quite 
possibly be swept o tT thei r seats. 
There !item s to be not the sligh test 
doubt that everyone will admit that 
such a show will be a fitting conclusion 
for J unior Week. 
WOBWIOB GAID 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 6) 
tory in three games, Tech will be ou t 
to 11et the b alance on the winning s ide 
of the ledger. 
N ext ~aturday the team goes up 
against Northeas te rn at Ooston. N orth· 
eastern usually gives T ech a good 
struggle, nnd T ech will have to go the 
limit to record a victo ry. T ech's base· 
ball U!ams have no t had a great deal 
o£ success in the past , but if T ech wins 
in this week's gam es it will ha ve a 
good start toward a successful season. 
'rDJIII IIA'I'CB 
(Cont inued f rom Page 3, Col. 5) 
it y, defea ted C Wtl~'>tl, T ech, ~3. &,3 
Doubles J . Ourk and j . :\lowbrary, 
Trinity, defeated II. Carl!<On and S 
Palmer, T ech, 1>3, 1)4. U. Con;ini and 
M. Alber, T ech, defea ted R. Martini 
and J . Doule), Trinity, 3-6, ~2. Oi. 
S wnmary of \ 'ermon t match· 
II. Wilson, \'ennont, defeated U Cor· 
sini, 6-2, ~2. M. AI!Jer, Tech, defeated 
L. Woodward, Vermont, 6 I, &,0. N. 
Meyer, Vermont, defeated H. C'ari!<On, 
Tech, 108, ~1, ~1. C Wilson, Tech, de-
rented B. Mulcahy, Vermont, iii, (;.3. 
S. Paltll(.'r, Tech, defea ted M. Albert, 
Vermont, ().2, 6-0. Corsini und Alber, 
T ech, clcfco.lcd I lolhrook nnd W ilson, 
Vennont , 8-6, 26, 6-3. l\lcycr and Wood· 
ward, Vern10itt, dcft·ntcd Carlson and 
Palmer, Tech, 6-1, S 10, JGS. 
According to a report made public 
recently by the Carnegie Foundation 
for the J\d,ancement of TenC'hing, the 
college senior reC'ol!nizca only 61 out of 
100 words in familiar U!OC hy tel IC.'ltctl 
pcriOns.-(CourtCS) or N. s F . A ) 
0 
\\ \ ~ 
'I 
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Why is this 
vital question so much 
avoided by other cigarettes? 
EVER since Lucky Strike created 
that special process for p urify-
ing fi ne tobacco and told the full 
facts about cigarette smoking-
the it1dmtry has been i11 an uproar. 
Fo r Lucky Strike has dared to 
mention thlogs t hat were con-
sidered " taboo " io the cigarette 
trade. 
You may have no ticed a striking 
avoidance generally o f the word 
"inhale" io cigare tte advertising. 
Why? Goodness o nly knows! 
Foreverybody inhales-knowingly 
or unknowingly! E1•cry smoker 
breathes in some pan of the smoke 
he or she draws out o f a cigarette. 
T hat's why it's all-important to be 
certajn that your cigarette smoke 
is p ure and d ean-to be sure you 
don't inhale certain impurities. 
Do you inhale? Lucky Strike bar 
dared to raise thls vital question 
- for it g ives you the protection 
you want •. . beuu1e certain im· 
purities concealed in even the 
finest, m ildest tobacco leaves 
nrc removed by Luckies' famous 
purifying p rocess. Luckies created 
that process. Only Luckies h ave itl 
"It's toasted·· 
Your Thro•t Protection 
- ----
•c•lnst lrrlt.tlon - •c•inat coup 
0. K. .AAtE.RIC/1 
7VNB IN ON LUCKY STRJ~ ,..J,. ••••~<t u,ttb tbt ,..,(#'s J•a t uu m butNJ """ f •..s LJKit:~ Smb ,...J / MIIms, ,..., TIHSUy, TbMrJillly ••" S.t•rtlay ,..,.,., " " N. B. C. .,,,_a, 
